During an influenza epidemic, where early vaccination is crucial, pharmacies may be a resource to increase vaccine distribution reach and capacity.
Introduction
As getting people vaccinated as early as possible in an epidemic is crucial to mitigating the impact of an influenza epidemic [1, 2] , pharmacies may represent an important resource to increase reach and capacity of vaccine distribution in the event of a novel epidemic. Over the last century, four influenza pandemics have caused significant morbidity and mortality globally [3, 4] . During the 2009 H1N1 pandemic, the federal government allotted vaccines to states based on population size, with each state determining where to administer their vaccine supply [5, 6] . The relative epidemiological and economic benefits of using a single vaccination channel (traditional locations, such as doctor offices and hospitals) versus multiple channels (traditional locations plus alternative locations, such as pharmacies) to administer influenza vaccine in the event of an epidemic caused by a novel virus have not been determined.
Pharmacies are increasingly identified as key partners in public health, contributing to expanded patient access and emergency preparedness [7] [8] [9] [10] . As of 2009, pharmacists in every US state are trained to vaccinate in some capacity [11] [12] [13] . However, despite nearly 86% of the population living within five miles of a pharmacy, 28.2% of adults and 4.9% of children received their seasonal influenza vaccine from a pharmacy in 2017 [14, 15] . Pharmacies offer unique advantages that many traditional locations do not; they have expanded evening and weekend hours, provide vaccinations without an appointment, and are located in close proximity to patients, increasing access and convenience of immunization delivery [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . To estimate the benefits of utilizing pharmacy locations in addition to traditional locations (e.g., doctor offices and hospitals) for immunization in the event of an influenza epidemic caused by a novel virus, we used the Public Health Influenza Laboratory agent-based model and the FluEcon clinical and economic outcomes model to simulate the spread of influenza and the impact of vaccination under varying conditions. representations for six types of vaccination locations across the 48 continuous states: 5720 hospitals, 51,560 clinic and physician offices, 4659 urgent care clinics, and 61,202 pharmacies (21,781 large retailers and 39,421 others).
Each virtual agent in PHIL represents a person with a set of characteristics (e.g., age, sex, race, socioeconomic status) and is assigned to a geographically explicit household and, depending on age, workplace or school. PHIL simulates the movement of each agent from place to place (i.e., from household to work, from school to community, etc.) and the interactions between agents each day at each location. These interactions potentiate the transmission of influenza (Appendix Table A1 ).
Each agent could be in one of four mutually exclusive influenza states: (1) susceptible (S, not infected with influenza and able to become infected), (2) exposed (E, infected with influenza, but not able to transmit to others), (3) infectious (I, infected and able to transmit to others), or (4) recovered/immune (R, not infected and unable to become infected). All agents start in the 'S state'. An influenza epidemic was seeded by randomly infecting 1000 agents on day one. The model advances in discrete one-day time steps, where agents interact with one another based on their movement between households, communities, workplaces, and schools. With each point of contact, agents in the 'I state' have a probability of transmitting influenza to agents in the 'S state', with those agents subsequently moving to the 'E state'. An agent remains in the 'E state' for the latent period duration, before moving to the 'I state', where they are able to transmit to others. In the 'I state', 33% are asymptomatic, and are half as infectious as a symptomatic agent [32, 33] . We assume 50% of all symptomatic agents stay home from school or work (2.5 and 1.5-5 days, respectively; Appendix Table A2 ), thereby limiting contact with other agents. The likelihood of influenza transmission between agents varies based on where contact occurs (Appendix Table A1 ), the reproductive rate (R0) (i.e., average number of secondary cases generated by one infectious case), the duration of infectiousness, and agent infectivity (i.e., if agent is symptomatic or asymptomatic). If an agent is vaccinated, the agent will have a probability of moving to the 'R state' based on the vaccine efficacy. We assume protection is complete and immediate (i.e., individuals move to the 'R state' on the day of vaccination).
Each agent's likelihood of seeking vaccination is based on the distance they are willing to travel from their household to be vaccinated. Each day, an agent will look for a vaccination location within this set distance (i.e., radius) that varies for rural and urban areas; if no vaccination locations are within this radius, that agent is not eligible for vaccination. If more than one location is within the radius, an agent will randomly pick one location to visit on that day and will be vaccinated if there are enough doses available at that location. Age and gender limits were applied to specialized physician offices: women's (only women), pediatric (0-18 years old), and geriatric (60 years and older) physician offices and clinics. Following current state regulations, only those of a certain age could be vaccinated in pharmacy locations. The number of people vaccinated each day at a given location depends on the location-specific daily vaccination rate. This rate is determined from number of persons that a nurse or pharmacist could vaccinate per hour (for pharmacies this was normalized by the weekly number of prescriptions filled to account for size) and the number of hours that location is open (Appendix Table A2 ). We assume hospitals and clinic and physician offices are open five days per week, urgent care centers could vaccinate six days per week, and pharmacies are open seven days per week.
FluEcon
Using PHICOR's previously published FluEcon model [2, 34] , we translate the number of vaccinated persons and influenza infections from PHIL into health outcomes and their corresponding costs from the third-party payer and societal perspectives. Each symptomatic case has probabilities of seeking ambulatory care, being hospitalized, or dying from influenza. Each of these is associated with costs and health effects. The third-party payer perspective includes all direct costs (i.e., vaccination, ambulatory care, hospitalization). Societal costs include direct and indirect (i.e., productivity losses due to absenteeism and mortality) costs. Hourly wage for all occupations [35] serves as a proxy for productivity losses. Productivity losses for mortality result in the net present value of missed lifetime earnings based on annual wage [35] and years of life lost based on his/her life expectancy [36] . Health effects are measured in quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) and calculates QALYs lost (i.e., accounting for reductions in health effects due to influenza and/or death). Each person accrues QALY values based on age-dependent healthy QALY value attenuated by the influenza-specific utility weight for their illness duration. Death results in the loss of the net present value of QALYs for the remainder his/her lifetime.
For each scenario, we calculate the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) and costbenefit, as follows: 
Data inputs and sources
Appendix Table A2 shows the model input parameters, values, and sources. Geospatial coordinates for traditional locations came from national databases [38] [39] [40] [41] , while coordinates for all pharmacy locations were provided by a large retail pharmacy. Data regarding the traditional locations were cleaned to only include locations that may distribute vaccines during an epidemic and to remove duplicates. Thus, the cleaned hospital dataset included all general acute care, children's, military, veteran's and women's hospitals, while the physicians' offices dataset included all primary care physicians, family practices, internal medicine practices, pediatricians, community health centers, geriatric clinics, and women's clinics. Location coordinates and other data for all pharmacies came from internal and proprietary databases. Walgreens maintains an internal database which includes data such as each location's address, pharmacy hours, and number of prescriptions sold per days. The proprietary database is developed by Walgreens based on national databases. We used data reported from February 2017. Each census tract was designated as urban, an urban cluster, or rural following the United States Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service [42] . The distance agents are willing to travel to be vaccinated is based on the distance persons traveled for medical or dental care from the National Household Travel Survey [43] . Minimum age for vaccination at pharmacy locations vary by state (ranging from 7 to 18 years), to be conservative we assumed the same minimum age of across all pharmacies. All costs, clinical probabilities, and durations came from the scientific literature or nationally representative data sources (e.g., Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project [44] , CMS Physician Fee Schedule [45] ). When available, all costs and probabilities are age-specific. All costs are 2017 $US, converted using a 3% discount rate.
Scenarios and sensitivity analyses
Our baseline scenario distributes vaccines only through traditional locations, while various experimental scenarios distributed vaccines through pharmacies in addition to traditional locations. We simulated vaccination in pharmacies two ways: (1) pharmacies have typical pharmacy hours (8-24 h, allowing them to potentially vaccinate more persons per day than traditional locations); and (2) . These scenarios assume that each person seeking vaccination will be vaccinated (i.e., there are enough doses available to cover the population).
Each experiment consisted of 30 realizations in PHIL and Monte Carlo simulations of 1000 trials in FluEcon, varying each parameter throughout their ranges. Results are reported as mean and 95% credibility interval (CrI). Sensitivity analyses varied the R0 (1.30-1.63), the time between epidemic start and vaccine availability (1-28 days), and the probability of mortality (seasonal estimates and four times these values to simulate more virulent circulating strains of influenza [46] ). We also evaluated the impact of various locations (traditional only, pharmacies only, and all locations) being able to vaccinate persons faster (i.e., increasing daily vaccination rate such as by adding additional staff per location) and the number and types of pharmacies that increase their hours (all large retail pharmacies and 20% of all other pharmacies). Additional scenarios evaluated the impact of limiting the number of doses to 50% of the needed supply, with doses distributed to locations based on the volume of people they could vaccinate in a day, so that larger locations received more vaccines. Other sensitivity analyses used total compensation (where wage represented 68.2% of the total value [47]) for productivity losses and included age-specific future medical costs [48] , where the NPV of future medical costs were subtracted for those who die and accounted for the fraction of individuals that incur that cost at each age. We varied the total cost of the vaccine and its distribution in the cost-benefit analysis.
We ran these sensitivity analyses to account for variations in scenarios, such as epidemic severity, with R0 values within the range of reported values for past pandemics and seasonal influenza [49] and different mortality rates. Varying the availability of vaccines account for different situations like the epidemic starts elsewhere and US has forewarning, or we have future production, vaccine stockpiles (i.e. it is already available), or various timing for virus identification and vaccine distribution. Scenarios limiting the supply can account for stockpile depletion. 
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Results

Distribution of vaccines in traditional locations only
Traditional locations vaccinated 72,934,265 persons (23.8% coverage) when vaccines were available immediately after the epidemic start. This coverage results from most individuals only having access to one to two traditional locations that reach their maximum capacity of daily vaccinations (i.e., limited by location capacity not total number of available doses). Among the various traditional locations, clinic and physicians' offices delivered the greatest number of vaccinations ( Fig. 1 ). Direct vaccination costs totaled $3.4 billion (95% CrI: $3.2-3.5 billion). An epidemic with an R0 of 1.30 resulted in 87,008,275 symptomatic influenza cases nationwide with a total attack rate (i.e., symptomatic and asymptomatic infections) of 37.7%, while an R0 of 1.63 resulted in 167,084,786 symptomatic influenza cases with a total attack rate of 72.4% (Table 1 ); Fig. 2 shows the epidemic curve. Table 1 shows the number of deaths, QALYs lost, and economic outcomes.
Societal costs totaled $144.6-158.4 billion (seasonal to higher mortality, R0 of 1.30) to $296.8-315.4 billion (seasonal to higher mortality, R0 of 1.63) when considering compensation and future medical costs. Table 1 shows the impact of distributing vaccines through all pharmacies under different conditions for both epidemic R0 values when vaccines were available the day after the epidemic start; Fig. 2 shows the epidemic curves. When all pharmacies were open their typical hours (i.e., 8-24 h), there were 103,530,217 total vaccinations (33.7% coverage) with 5,649,377 more vaccinations occurring in pharmacies than in traditional locations ( Fig. 1 ). Vaccination in all locations led to 30.6 million more vaccinations than traditional locations alone, averting 11.9 million symptomatic influenza cases (Table 1) 
Distribution of vaccines in traditional locations and all pharmacy locations
Impact of extending pharmacy hours
Extending the hours of all large retailers and 20% of all other pharmacies (15,407 total with increased hours) resulted in 105.1 million vaccinations ( Fig. 1 ) and averted 12.9 million symptomatic influenza cases compared to vaccination in only traditional locations. Costsavings totaled $1.0 billion and $4.1-50.3 billion from the third-party payer and societal perspectives, respectively (Table 1) . Extending the hours in all pharmacies resulted in 107.0 million vaccinations and averted 13.0 million cases, was economically dominant compared to traditional only and typical hours from both perspectives and resulted in cost-benefits ( Fig. 3 ).
Extending hours in selected pharmacies garnered societal cost-savings of up to $20.1 billion (R0 = 1.30) and $31.8 billion (R0 = 1.63) when considering employee compensation and future medical costs.
Discussion
Our study shows that during an influenza pandemic, including pharmacies as vaccination locations could avert a substantial number of symptomatic influenza cases, deaths, and costs. 
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Our results show the value of vaccination during a novel influenza epidemic depends on the number of vaccination locations, as the impact increases with additional sites (i.e., pharmacies). This is consistent with the observation that proportions of the population do not have ready or convenient access to health clinics and hospitals. Vaccine administration rate also plays an important role. Health clinics and hospitals may not have the capacity to vaccinate enough people early enough during the epidemic. Pharmacies have the potential advantage of being more focused on dispensing medications and vaccines during an epidemic without having the same range of services that a traditional location needs to provide [8] . Consequently, the rate at which people can be immunized and capacity may be proportionately higher in pharmacies. Finding ways to further increase pharmacy vaccination rates, such as training pharmacy technicians to vaccinate patients or creating special queues, could be important and may further increase the value of pharmacies.
Pharmacies have potential advantages as immunization sites, including numerous locations in closer proximity to residential neighborhoods, extended operating hours seven days a week, and ability to serve individuals on a walk-in basis, including those without an established healthcare provider [16, 18, 22, 50] . Another advantage is improved access, especially to those residing in medically underserved areas [17, 21, 51] . Our results show that expanded access and convenience of pharmacy vaccination increases vaccination coverage (33.7% vs. 23.8% when including all pharmacies open typical hours). Additionally, pharmacies may be able to administer vaccinations at a reduced cost compared to traditional locations [52, 53] .
However, there are limitations to pharmacies. Although pharmacists are authorized to administer vaccinations, there may be policies which limit that authority. In the case of an epidemic, protocols may limit the ability for pharmacies to vaccinate. For example, stateimposed age restrictions limits pharmacists' ability to vaccinate children. If age restrictions are lowered or lifted during an epidemic, pharmacy locations may further increase vaccination access, especially for those under the age of 18 in areas with few traditional locations. Additionally, vaccination in traditional locations can serve as a point entry for healthcare services that are not offered by pharmacies. Furthermore, some insurance providers do not reimburse for pharmacist-provided services.
There is ongoing national and state-level work to incorporate pharmacies into pandemic planning and the acceptability of pharmacists to serve as immunizers, with many pharmacies participating in a Centers for Disease Prevention and Control (CDC)-led effort along with government and private sectors [54] . Additionally, the current national pandemic plan lists continuing to work with pharmacies to improve operations for vaccine distraction as a key action [55] . Thus, quantifying the potential value of pharmacies as vaccination locations can help a number of decision makers determine how to best leverage pharmacies in the event of an epidemic. According to Fitzgerald et al., underestimating the value of pharmacies is one of the biggest gaps in pandemic vaccine program planning [14] . Information on the resulting cost-savings can help policy makers and other officials determine how much can be invested into distributing and allocating vaccines to pharmacies. This also gives third-party payers a better sense of how to structure reimbursements for vaccines administered in other such locations. This information shows traditional locations that adding alternative locations is one way to reduce their burden. Reducing the vaccination workload of traditional locations may allow them to have a greater focus on patient care. It informs people there are more vaccination options out there that may be more convenient. It also shows pharmacies the value of providing this service; they can use this information to make the case for receiving epidemic vaccines and make decisions on program planning.
Models are simplifications of real life and cannot account for every possible event or outcome. The course of an actual epidemic may not conform to our model data and assumptions. Our scenarios assumed a novel virus for which there would be no residual immunity. Existence of residual immunity, such as what occurred during the 2009 pandemic and any other factors that may reduce transmission could result in lower attack rates. Moreover, measured attack rates, such as those previously reported [56] , may not always represent actual attack rates. Our data inputs were derived from sources of varying rigor and quality; thus, our results may change as better data become available. For example, we used prescription fill rate to estimate pharmacy size and subsequent vaccination rate. If this proxy is inaccurate, the value of pharmacies would fluctuate based on with the number of vaccines pharmacies could administer (i.e., fewer doses reduces value). Our model did not account for individuals' potential vaccination location preference and assumes that vaccination likelihood was not dependent on type and number of locations in the area (besides the age/ gender limits imposed on specialty practices). However, the presence of clinicians may be associated with the probability of receiving vaccines [57] . Thus, this preference may reduce the value of adding pharmacies if a person is only willing to be vaccinated by their own physician. Our scenarios made vaccines available at the same time, regardless of location. However, during the 2009 H1N1 pandemic, vaccines were not made available in pharmacies until much later than traditional locations [58] . A delay in vaccine availability for pharmacies would lower the incremental benefit of including pharmacies. Our model focuses only on traditional locations that have an established channel for distributing vaccinations that may vaccinate during an epidemic and does not include other potential locations (e.g., workplaces and schools), as these locations require special set up, such as a new distribution chain. As our study focuses on vaccination and determining if adding locations would be helpful, we did not evaluate the distribution of antivirals (which could also affect the spread of influenza) nor did we include mass social distancing measures, such as school closures. Given our study focus, a delay in vaccine availability for all locations would reduce the overall value of vaccination (i.e., epidemic not mitigated to the same degree) but would still show value of adding pharmacies.
Furthermore, we made several assumptions that may impact the value of vaccinations. For example, we assumed an equal chance of visiting any of the eligible vaccination location types (if all types are available to a person), as capturing preference for each person is complicated. We also assumed each location type will have an epidemic vaccine supply. However, not all locations may be willing to offer vaccines or be willing to offer them to non-patients. For example, not everyone could be vaccinated in all locations (we may not account for all limitations for each location) -hospitals may not offer the vaccine to the general public, only vaccinating its patients and employees; physicians' offices may not offer the vaccine to those who are not current patients. This assumption is conservative as it 
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Conclusions
Administering vaccines through pharmacies in addition to traditional locations in the event of an epidemic can increase vaccination coverage and mitigate up to 23.7 million symptomatic influenza cases, providing cost-savings up to $2.8 billion to third-party payers and $99.8 billion to society. Pharmacies should be considered as points of administering epidemic vaccines in addition to traditional settings as soon as vaccines become available. 
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Author Manuscript Table 1 Total number of symptomatic influenza cases and mean (95% credibility interval) clinical outcomes and costs for a simulated novel influenza epidemic in the United States when distributing vaccines in traditional locations plus all pharmacy locations and in different ways. 
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